
Files on 
JFK made 
public 

WANc_ €;;• 	a - The 
o-conic:neat intiocked 	year% lit 

Secrets  Ma relay in John F. fiesta,  
-asireasination — from 

theliettts- e Soviet invnivement to a 
stmoodhand row that Lee Harvey 
Oatin.4.4 boosted to a Russian fries d 

iatithill the. president," 
itundretta of thousands of 

goettiiiiment (*tirrteritA lila& public 
ter 	:first tittle chronicle the effort 
by tile CIA its the.months after Ken-
nt*.:veas killed to determine if there 
Wailittreign involveirtent. 

They sine detail efforts by the 
Wansitri Ceramisaion,. which innos, 
taggled the killing, the follow-op 
Itnekefellor Commission 1a...147s., the 

others to answer persistent 
questions in the decaden that fit,- 
lowed, 

INkr 	rtt e,  1 i veers after the 
oseteatinatiara an FBI .agent inter-
vionied a Russian emigre who 
recalled nearly verbatim it waver.,  
settee with a friend, Pavel 
Ctolovachev, who had spoken with 
Oswald in 1$12 in RILL, 

A .teriner Marine., Oswald defected 
to. the Soviet Union for a period and 
&en retunted to he United states 
Wore .Kentindy WaS Wed• 

The .:Sept, 	oinsetfied memo 
then4F3IDirettor cierenceicelley 

aid: the emigre's friend had worked 
with Oswald at a radio factory in 
'Minsk an had heard Oswald boast 
let would have lots of money in 
America," 

"'For exaftiple, 3 Aqil kill the 
president," the memo wales the 
emigre as saying, ruPonting 

uitataathey's recollection et 
Gewa id wads. 

"G4ilovaoliee, who assumed 
Oswald W.sis joking, sine pointed oat 
that he wittild be arrested and asked 
what no expected to be paid," the 
matte sao4., 

Oswald responded :'You don't 
know America If I manage this, my 
wile win hecome rich.' Se said this 
quietly, but with an angry 
expression. and sounded setiotis,*' 
added. 

Many of rho newly released  

malts *tatted sinidar second-
hand: ilitert*thatt or speculation by 

ndelligence onip,oyees 
ornake sett* of the assassination 

For instance, a 5eviet defector 
woe :king for `the CIA speculated in, e. 

roiin cod' 6..,o 
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Nov. 27, 1%3 inattto that the traiirditW 
was a-1st/gated by the KGB. tco'reileve: 
Aneroid pressi4es't': 
Khrtistictiev, then the Wight of the 
Soviet Union. Khrushenev was 
deposed in October 1%4. 

"Our president's death 
effectively diterts the Soviets' 
altaniara ;r urn their internal prob 
Lerilti. 	it 	itirei-itIy 	iiffectn 

longevity, ' 	wrote. 
Peter Deryokiiin, lo an eight-page, 
14:ingie-spaced typowritten memo. 

Derobln w a Soviet KGB agent 
wno deteotit--.k]e itt We.:>i 	ts'M He 
er‘qid is a ti.ormdtain to tile U 

government, including tiie 	o.rel 
wrote-iseverit 	6,..te-ai anion a 
year e 	 - 

Deryabist'':s-: memo was stamped 
en factual 

boain for  itin speculaitlen ...that -the 
Soviets were bekind.Ovinsitrs shoot,  
lag of the piitesi M: PO*, 

Instead, it liSted.' reasons why 
Kennedy's' assaseitestlett--  wouiti 

it the Sevietelandlifvatitedthe 
idea that the KGB, the Soviet IjniOn 
secret intelligence agency, may eve 
illaigated-SUCII an actlittle,t)swold 
lived in the Soviet thtift_ 

	

The very real 	it afr 
%OAS that Oswald was sent here on 
another faineant by the Irt.0B arid 
subsegitetelly accomplished the deed 
an --4:4 own initialtite,"-  tiertMabry 

Other dectiments. detair trifernie.. 
Lion the gOvernment kept en Ostwaiti 
before the Assassination. 

A CJA station officer in.Metto Oki 
investigators in one report that, 
Oswald became "a person' of great 
interest to tis" in the fall fill:Alit...hop, 
he went to Mexico City seeking a ivt:Ra 
to return to Russia. 

-We thought at first that lea 
Hervey Oinvehl might' he a 
dengerotts potential defector tiOel 
the LISA to the Soviet Union so we 
kept a special watch on him and his 
activitieS," recounted the official, 
who wan :not identified in the report.' 

The *Itiatiatd, however,: the. 
formation wiz.  not passed along to 
the FBI. 

The National Archives made the 
documents patine as requited under 
a 1992 law. 


